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A STUDY OF THE NENER HAY-h.A.RVESIING YE'I'hlDS ON OHIO .i:t"J..Rl. S 
Tractor-drawn tillage imrlements, combines, C;Jnd mecr'-anical corn pickers 
have greatly decreased the total amount of lauor spent in caring for corn and 
small grain. crops in Ot1io in the J:ast. twenty years. Tractor cultivators and 
combines Lave done much to reduce the labor peak, once so common in Ohio in 
J~ne and eorly July. In recent years, incrE:ased emrhasi::s has been placed on 
forage crops as a means of cl,ecking erosion and rr,a}_;:tainlLg productivity of tte 
.sell~ From 1930 to 1'140 the acreage of all'alLa hay in Ol:do almost trebled. Yet 
today on many otLerwise modernly equipped r·erms t, e type of lwy-harvesting equip-
ment in use is the same as L.at used 25 years ae,o. 
Only recently :have new hay-harvesting maclJ.ines begun to M:,ke their ap:~-ear­
ance in Ohio. These cLanges in Lay-harvesting metno..)S are cor.ri.ng abo'.l.t in part 
because of necessit3r. As labor s~ ortages become rr:ore acu"Ce, it is to be ex-
rected tLat labor-saving pr.sctices will be more generally EH.lor ted. Changes in 
hay-harvestinto n1etLo~ts have also bec::n stimulated by a growing arpreciation of 
the value oi high quality rout:,har,e. More sreed is needed to get as much hay as 
possible into storage each da;r avrdl8ble for makir"5 hay. Delays beyond the 
optimum date for n'c-king kq result in lower quality,. Sometimes delays in 
harvesting rlialfa are such t .. at only two cJ.ttint:s can be made instead of three. 
Then both quality and total yield of Lay c;,re reduced. 
This study was made for tl e pury.:osc of SE::curjnr infcr"'!':ation on the mach-
inery investrr.ents, labor requirements, c,nd to _al costs of putting :m hay b) 
the various new methods, and the .?dvanta[es <-nd disadvancnges of each, 
;,1ethod of Stucy 
Thr·ee areas were selected for stuu:·, all in nortl'.ern Ohio. The first 
area covBred Van 11ert County; the second included r1ost of Eardin County plus 
parts of Putnam, hancock and Allen count.iPa centering around t.be villag-e of 
:alu.ffton; and tLe tLird was an area in east-north-certral Ol!io, extending from 
Huron and ~.!edina counties on the north to :Knox and I clmes on tLe south. 
· The field study was rnade during the month of At..tust lS'41, Only those 
fArmers knovm to r"ave buck rakes,±/ pick-up oalers or Lay cnoppers v:ere con-
tacted. The nC:trres of a few of tt"ese men w~re first secu::t::d J.'rom county agents, 
implen1ent cleal'3rs, and rrakt::rs of buck raKes. F,ecoru.s vrt.re obtained from these 
farmGrs, wh0 in tu.r:n sup:r;lj ed nam0s of n·.:it hLors us:5_ng cne of tt"e ns.ver haying 
rrtethods. The satnr:le obtained in ttls ', e.:r, dlile r"ot c::>riir;le•"e, 1•ras thought to 
be rt:precentative. hecords wsre s~curcd .._'r0m lb? .... an:s, 57 in Van ·.vert County, 
80 in the Hardj n-Blu1'fton ar a, ar.d )0 :..n tLt:J E.'.est-no::.' ~h-centrc.l pRrt of Ohio. 
1J clde-visw sketch of an automollile ou.ck rake, lo:o·(~ed by driving jn reverse. 
Tractor raJces are uEua lly mountea .:..n front. J>,. l.:...fting mecr~anism ra::i.ses or 
lowc.>rs tr.e rake wLich is t1in~ed at the b2se. Jvr,en a rake loc:d of bay has 
/.r""--:-.--.,. ___ .....-.. _-..._-=-- been taken up from the 
..., ~ <" ...,.:::::- ...:-~ E'·:-. windrow, tLe ends of 
'< :"'(;..- . .? L ' • 
, , , • \ .tt:- :;.· _ / _ ~ t .• e teetL are llfted 
'I 1 • 1 ~· ::::-'• '< ..;;; d th 1 d t :. ·r)-~' \· ---.... :---;,/- ...,..... _-:-. ...--:._ an e oa ram:-
·- ·' ' /, \ • >- ~ ~ _,....;s. .---::;:;'?'" t d t L' 'Io jl·, 1·-' ,/·· , ', / \ \ ...... :-.._ ~- / .--Y por P o do barn. 
1 T'''?--..::c. 1 , / ,~· ' I r 1 1 If \ \ '\ ...---:::, .. _....- , ---:::/- unl oc.d, tLe ra1<e j s 
-- --~ - --I _,.1. I l . ,,.-,..........- _...... _../ 
,,_..... --:"\\Y' < / ~~- .--· .. \....-··,'~ . ...---- lo-ii'3J.'ed veuin cmd 
'--/ .~--... -~-----·- - r,~ "x \ r·~ ( ,_:_; \ ; __ _________ ,L-: \!_-:) ~ , ...... _...... pul18d av:ay from be-
\ -' / • 1 v LeatL the load • 
...._ ---- _.,.: ___ ---..-·------· 
2. 
Tte oper2tors who r acl adopted the u:::'3 oi' buck r;:: -;.e::, 1 pick-ur br,lers and 
hay choppers had f1r.11s aver<'lfinc 21.? .c;cr :s in sise, comr.ared with 10.3 acres 
the averare si2.e of a11 farms in tl c 1.3 co•.mties dhere tLe study was made,. 
The re1.:1tive ir~~ortance of tbe dlf1erent met, od or metl1nds in use on these 
167 farms is sbown in ta•..~1e 1. 
Table 1.- Number of farms, avera, e size 
emrolO.)ring dir'fert.nt 
Metr,od or metLods used 
:Suck rake 
Buck rnke and loader 
Fick-UF baler 
Pick-up baler and loader 
Hay chopper 
Pick-up baler ar1d buck rake 
Hay cl:lopper and.buck rake 
OthEr comqinations 
Total 
------------------:~ Excludes custom work oil' thcj l.arr,. 
01 farm and toni) ol hay made per farm 
.r,ay-harvcsi.ing metllous, 1'141 
.rarms Avcraf},e size hay madH' 
studied of farm per fa rrr,, 
1941 
Number ·Acres Tons 
113 ld7 140 
12 2b8 43 
9 2.3.3 L~? 
d 216 b5 
6 ]01, 85 
4 260 ?1 
.3 .312 10.3 
7 .31/+ _11 
lo? :a2 47 
Startint_, with c.n averac;u of 1.0 tons of bay nrrvsst•A ·.·dth a buck rake as 
a standard, it is obs•:orv•;d tr1at f;n'JTls Nith lr~1ger anounws of r18Y u:::cd eitLer a 
combination of TJ'ethods or a metbod tbat was rnn:re rr,errjanj zed, 
l:i'urtLer classiiicrlt..Lon of tr,cse 167 farms accorrlin[ to llay-tarvesting 
met110d gives a total of 199 records (tao1e 2). 
Table 2..... Distribution of records obtained, by mei Lod, lo7 Ohio fRrl"ls, 191.1 
Uethods uGed 
Buck rake 
Buck rake & loader 
Pick-up ba'ler 
Pi('k-up baler and 
loader 
Hay chorrer 
Pick-up baler and 
buck rake 
Hay clloyper and 
ouck rake 
Other co!1'olnEJtions 
':'otal 
Numb or 
of 
farJ'lls 
118 
12 
::; 
3 
6 
4 
3 
7 
16? 
------ t;wr; Je-r C'f rP£r:-r ~QY.I"ei.l~.si 
AUt.o Tractor r~j c.c.:-up SL.: tj rm- .field Hay 
Tr;tal buck buck baler ?ry cr.opper l0ader 
118 
24 
9 
16 
6 
6 
12 
199 
ra~e ~ake ___________ ~c~r~o~n~p~e~r~--------------
74 
6 
2 
44 
6 
2 
1 
53 
8 
4 
') 
,..) 
_]_ 
10 
2 
1 
3 
12 
8 
6 
26 
* Of this total, Go buck rakes Wlre moumed on o]d &u:omobile:.-, 18 on trucks. No 
distjnction is macie rere between tLese t.vo t,;yes, all be:.ng referred to in c.Lis 
r:;ublication as ''auto buck rakf 5, n 
3. 
It will be noted that buck rakes w'3re by far the most common Lay-r.arvest-
inr.; me'ijJ,r-ld found on these farms. One-half ol.' tLe operators used auto 'buck rakes 
anJ nearly one-tt.ird h&d uuck rakes mounte~ on tractors. T'ick-up balers and 
hay cLon,, r:.o, invoJving larger investments in· eqnl1ment, were in t.he rninorit]. 
hecords on bay loaders cbtained in this stuuy covt::red onl;.r tbos'? suprlemer,ting 
some newer method. 
C1rowth and Soread of the r;ower h<q-Ijarvesting Metr.od.s 
The growth of these Lay-harvostin& methods j s sLown in tabl'J 3. 
1'qble E.xv::rience with l'lewt::r metl1ods ol' narvesting hay, northwestern and 
east-nortr"-central OLio, lW~l 
~.!!!Q§X of farl"lS 1 b;y: w: t Lod enC ext(jnt of ex&erj ence 
f,xtFmt of Auto Tractor Fick-up Stationary .t<'iold 
~Xl:-rience bllc_k raJce buck rake --~-<=ller cLO.f2Q8r clfoJ2per 
1 year, 19111 only 28 36 1'7 2 l 
2 yuars, 1940-41 34 15 4 2 1 
3 yr_ars, 1939-41 13 2 2 2 1 
1 ..) 4 years, 1938-41 7 
5 yl'ars, 1937--r41 1 1 
6 years, 1936-41 1 1 
? ye2rs, 1935-!+l l 
Total 84 53 23 '1.0 3 
'l'hE. buck rake 1/ now spread.lng eastward into Ohio js a gre;at ir,provemcnt 
over tLe sweep rat .. e, a Lorse driv~n hay tool comr,on d' ears ag;o throughout 
sections of t!1e West >rLere hay was stacked in t:be open. The . :'irst auto buck 
rake known to have been uo:rJd in OLio vras ,built by a r'<nr cr in ·van ~v(-;rt County 
in 193). In that arJa, auto buck rakes, built of scrap st::wl, lar£ely nat.i.ve 
lumbE:.r, and usrJd automobile parts by farF1ers a11d local -.:elders, l1ave con .... 
tinucd to be much more numeruus tLan tractor rab;s, altLollgh their rate of 
increase in 1941 was l.0ss pronounced than in 191+0, 'J'racto r bllck ra'Kr's are a 
r81Eltively new dev(.,lopmcnt. They were a1most as common as allto rakes in the 
Hardin-Bluffton area. All ol' the 22 buck rakes usr·d on tb0 30 farms in the 
east .... north-central part of -the State .made tlJeir ar::r:earance in 1941, and two-
thirds of these were tractor rakee,, Pick-up br>J ers ·,;ere the ne'l\""est hay-
harvesting equipment oi .:tll, three-fo,lrths of the fz""'·r:0rs who used this 
method having begun it in.l941. Chop-ring of dry hayv.;-1s li:.itedlcrgely to 
the hardin-Bluffton area, where it Las been incn-;'~in£~ slowly in innortance 
sine€ 1935: field choDT.J<-:rs Ylere fi:.rst used in 1939. 
J] Forlnt"ormetlon on the deci£n <md mectani cal i'e-'lt ures of tl.ese tools 
see "Automotive Bu.ck f,akes, 11 by c. b. hichc.y aLd h. D. 1~<n-den, Dept, of 
Agricultural Engineering, Ohio Stc:d_c t.:ni versity1 · Columous, OLi.o. 
Re1ative E.fricienQ.t_§_!_ d Co&t of id·e D.i~ront Nethod.s 
In order to show the relative economy of tHe varj ous methods, costJ of 
cuttinl' and r~ king were disreLard.cd and orly tl.e cos tis from windrow to mow 
were computed. Size of mo. rs varitd irom 1arm to l&rrrJ as did also the type 
of powPr used to rull t!"em. Less t Lan one-third of the nowers on farms using 
the auto ouck rake r,etbou. Wf-re arawn by trActorf., '~'•hile ?0 rercent of the 
operators harvestin£, all or rart of tLeir· Lc y vrith pick-up oalers used tractor-
dravvn rr,owe rs • TLe proportion of side-deli very r<•z<.es dra\l,n by tractors liKewise 
varied, ranging ohe-r'ourth of tl!ose on far:r.s usir.g auto buck rakes to t<-vo-
thirds on .~.arrr,s using field choY'rers. 
The ouck roke was the clecpest me&r.s of collecting, transporting and 
storing Lay (table 4). The wagon and loader method tool~ 82 percent !!'ore labor 
per ton tl,an did tl e auto buck rake, and I'lore tL'-tn three times as much horse 
and tractor vvork toiioetLer; the use of wa6ons 1 loau.ers, slings and forks cost 
only a little mere l er ton of bay l:1analod tr ,n ~tid auto buck ral:<'es, slin[S and 
fortes, Total costs }hlr ton from wi.n..trov. to now .v€re 71 percent greater with 
the loader mett,od tl:.an with auto buck rakes. 
Tractor buck rakes were not quite as efficlFnt as auto buck rakes, re-
quiring about one-slxth mure P'f.m L,bor for eac11 t;on of llay put into storage. 
The tractor5 1 some of ,iLlch .. ~...-r<... old models did n')'l travel as fast as auto-
mobile rakes, and carried ~ommvh<Ot :::l'JlRllrr ln<J.d::,. There is little reason, how-
ever, why a I roperly built tractor rake driven u:· a fas 1..., PJodern tractol\. should 
not rrove to be as ei.1.1c~ent as an auto buck r< ,.8, TLe smaller aJJlOUnt of hay 
hardled per hour by the tractcr ra,-;:es included in this stud;>r, togetner id.th 
the t,reater hourly co10t of tractors and r<h.e att PC[ mer,ts as comr-ared with &uto 
buck rakes, resulted in c, ont->-third greater coft t:< r ton for tl.e trrctor buck 
r!3.ke rnethod, 
It might be of interest to po.i.nt out some of t1c rrecl:'...anic<>l diiferences 
in the two tyr es oi buck raKes. Auto buck l'<'kes " re 1:1lmo~ t uni versvlly 
mounted on the rear end of an old Futomobile or tr~ckJ nd loRcted by •.riving 
in reverse. Elghty of the 84 euto buck r<1l.ces w• re m< unted in the rec::.r, wboreas, 
49 of the 53 tractor mkE:.s were mounted in iront. T-·o-tr.irds oi the trl'lctor 
ren.es •~ere equipred with po.vt..r lift, comr-rcd '~ith 58 p:rcent of tLe Puto 
rc>kes; U.e otr.ers h<'ld ! . ..,nd-lif'ts. 
Each tsre of buck rake t.as certain aavan~at;es Rnd dj Sdd\ antaees, If an 
autorr.ooile is ~..o.scJ, hay 1 ,cJ.y be 1-ut up Lntf. wore 0~ e3J_, uri vlnr vJ..sibili ty is 
better, and the tr·tctor js :·,ere roaJlly ava .. laolc .1.or cultivatint. and other 
work, On tLe ot. er hand more aust £,ets into the bay on the way to the barn, 
and if U.e aut mobile is an old •~orn out one t!.e Hill r r may exp3rience consider-
able mechcniC'al aiUjcul.ty and delay, On d idnn on .vLich a tractor js owned, 
an aduitional automobile or truck eaas to tl"e l:nvcstllont and overhead ex:r;enoes; 
a p01'ier lift for t .. e buck rake is more ec:sily secur ,d on a tractor r.~ ving a 
power take ... oft tLan on an automooile; and Just ra.l3 d b;r uhe tractor wr.eE:ls 
does not get into th0 hey. ThcJ front mQu.ntine,, }'.ow~.-vt.r, t ives poor visibility 
in driving tLe tractor, leaaing to aifficullitJs il t.,at .... s or barn aoors art-
narrow, and to roscibl8 danger if hay is hauled on<? h~ avily traveled hignv;ay. 
FurtLermorc., the corrmon method of mo...tnting i&i apt to re.sult in JamF£0 to front 
tir's and front-wLscl bLC~rinfS of tLJ trc:1ctor. 
C~sts for bal~:;d and chorpt.d hay w"' r~,., hiF,hcr than 1'or long hay bccuust=> 
of th<... additjonal processing lnvolvGd. Dift::r·<.nccs in tb.c.. natur~:. of the final 
product must be kc :r:-t in mind in tl.vs~.- COI'llparisons. 
'laDle 4.- Cost of handling 2nd storirt dry Lay, windrow to rr.cw, by different r.ethods, Ohio, 1941 
---------------------------------·----?,umber Tons l:ay ~;wnber Tens per ~'an hours Cost per to!lL_ iollars 1/ 
of :tandled o:L r:en b~ur by per :~an h0r.se Tractor' Otr.er 1,,ethod 
farms per farrr. in <:rew tl1e crew ton la::>or work work machinery 'lot.al 
Wagons and loader 
Au to ouck ral-::e 
'lractor buck rake 
P.Lck-up oaler* 
s+a~ior.ary cho~~cr, 
.va~:,on.s a:r:Ct loader 
Stationary cl1orper 
ami buck rake 
26 
84 
53 
23 
4 
6 
30 
L,l 
J') 
4, \.1\J 
...L."''' 
60 
57 
:-.4 1.1 
3.1 1.8 
2_.6 1..3 
3.2 1.2 
5.4 1 c; .. 
2 • .3 1.7 
_3.1 .73 .27 .20 .51 1.76 
L. 7 
--4.3 .11 .04 .45 1.0.3 
2.0 .)0 .15 .JT • .:;5 1.37 
2.7 .77 .0.3 .30 1.50 2.60 
. 
3.o r90 .20 .48 .87 2.45 
1.4 .35 .. 33 .64 1.52 
Large field C1.o<"'er ~ Sb1~~ .3.6 2.9 1.2 .30 .06 .;1 1.29 1.96 
~~ lncluaes , aulin~ and s.toring of bales. 
~H!- :;:;xcludes cus. om yr01K a-=;,my iron the 1err:. 
y In co:'1puting c ~ ts t .. e: .LollGt,"ln,_; e E.rc;.be 1ates ~":c·e cr_erged: 
' 
Han labor, o ~ .. er t,,.an .lJ red 
boling ...... .................. 4 
}..~.ors .. e -vvor!{ • ••••.• ~ ••••••••••••.•• 
TractoJ:~ ;~ork .•••• ~ ................ . 
Use of auto ••••••••••••••..•••.•• 
Buck rake attac!'1.tl:CDt •• ••• ~ ••••••• 
~.~agons ••••.••.•••• ........... • · .. · .. 
Note: 
.25 ~er bour 
.15 1-er hour 
.45 par Leur 
.35 rer hour 
.40 per .to-1r 
.08 per ton 
Slin~s or io~Ks .........•....... ~ .....•• ~ .03 p~r ton 
. 1 ' £18JT oac8r .••.. .•.............••.. · · · · · • .JO per ton 
Pick-up oeler, oY.ned ••••••••••• · ••••••••• 1.20 rer ton 
(includes ·wire, and fuel for auxillary rrtotor} 
Custo~ charge for baling •••••••••••••••• 2.67 per ton 
(incluaes 3.3 men, tractor and baler) 
Stetion2ry chopper ••••••.•••.•••••••••• -. .75 per hour 
lield chopper and blower, total. ........ 1.20 per ton 
F..ates for the dif.Leren.t machines, and Ler.ce total costs, would vary 1rom those reported here depending 
on how I:tuch more or less they were u:=eci tllan tho1: e in tl.e stud;y. 
"-" 
6, 
The pick-up baler meti,od was used by 14 orerRt0rs wto mmed t!leir balers 
and by 9 others WhO bired ,tLe:),.r oaling c.or:te. ··/yit[; consjC.:.erable demand for 
bal:i,ng and relatively fe-v, balers to do tl:.e work, the custom charge for baling 
alone ranged from f'2. 50 to 1;3, 00 per ton and averaged ,. :~. 67. This v.as nearly 
50 percent TllOrP than the estir.ated co&t of balinr on t:r.e lL~ farrns on '.vl::ich 
pick-up balers were o•"ned. flxed cl!art,es for IDC!clj_ner;' o·1erhead were [;eld at 
a reasonably low cost r;er ton on tr,e' latte"r farrr.s, bec;:use of the 'large am.ou.nt 
of cus.tom balil}-g .wLicL tLese operators '1.ere able to do in l<)L,l. To arrive at 
a cost which might prove to be more re;--rescda'Give over a r,eriod of years it 
seemed batter to;consid8r the 23 farms as a gro~p. The cost of $2,DO per ton, 
reported in table 4, includes an average of ~2~0b baling costs wjth owned 
and custom outf·~ts plus an average co'st of '$0.54 per ton i'or hauling and 
sto'rine: tLe bales. 
In conne9tioh with the amount of hay tqndlea 1.er Lour by the baling crew 
it s:jould 'be po~nted out tl-at ar. average of 2. 5 tons per hour ,,as ·oaled and 
dron~~ed in the fj eld, but tl.at the time for loadj ng, haulinb and storing the 
bales by a somei-h<:!t sn,aller crew (ger_erally thf,J ~ctme me11 ::..n the case of the 14 
operators v.r"o did their own balip&:) \Yas alr.'lost a's rmich as that srent in baling. 
Considering the l}ten doing the baling aLd tLose s"uo;:-j ng the hay as a sin€;le 
crew, the total ~m()t.Lnt of h2y baled and stored was thus 1.2 tons per hour. 
Ten operators used stc.1 tionary ha~r cto1 ners or er.silare cutters to Landle 
all or part of tl:eir field-cured ray. .Bour of tl PDe us<::d. loaders and wat;ons 
as a means of getting tbe llay to the cho_,rcr, 6 used buc~< rakes, Here""the 
buck rake rroved to have no:re ol an advantage ov ..:r tho loader-•~agon method 
than it did in handling long ba:.-. Fe·.ding U"o cl.on~or from the :rile of hay 
left by a buck rake was easier and took less time t11an fe ,;ding from a loaded 
wagon. The stationar:r chopper mE-thod 'llith wagon and l.oader took nore .than 
two and one-hc:tlf times as much man labor for GciCL ton of h<'1~? put j nto storage 
as did hauling .rith a bud: rake o.nd running it through a cllopper. Total cost 
for the cho:~=per-loader method was 61 p .. rc•vnt gn:atcr, 
Large fh.ld cnoprers or foragl:l Larv..o:;sters· wert; used on only three tarrr.s. 
It will be noted that tLis metLod handled more baJ." per hour than ar..y other 
rpethod. Total cost per ton was about 30 r:ercent greater than in the station-
ary chopper-buck rake metl.t\ld because of le<rger ma :::L.:.nerT cads (table 4). 
'Ihese fj sld choppers were ut)·lized in harvesting an average of 86 tons of dry 
hay ana about 100 tons of altal.Z'a sjlo.be po::r far:r, in picking up some straw 
after tte combine, and in doing a little cu.stom HO[k, Yet all of this to-
gether,. :t:eq.ui.rl!ng· approximately 60 hours r;er ~·arm, const1tuted a small annual 
use for. tLe. cLoopper and blower 'NLose total o.cigin:•l r:urcLaso price exceeaed 
.,1,000. . . . ' 
Sj z e and uq;;anizo. tio n of ha~-I.~.s.~d ~ ~ C::'ews f..,.._..,.. _ _,...,... - I ........... _.._. __ ~.....,4F - ¥£ --
'Ni th ':b~c~ ~a kef§.- ;;11en a buck rc1ke was used !l'Ost of +be ha~· w- s raked 
into win,iro;s"'.w::tr" a side delivery rake, ac t.Lt one f8.rner in seven taking the 
hay direct f.rom thj3 swath. In order to t;et tLe mc:.ximur.t load, essential for 
greater .ecoJ:i:Omy 'on. long l1aule:, many operators 11dcJ.;:,le load0d 11 their buck rakes. 
One load. is f:ather~d and left on tLe grou.nd while anothl.r 1s collected, This 
second load is then Ufted by tLe rake C:·nd dropped on top of tte first; the 
rake ls then 11ithdra,,p and tbe entir-:... lot is pichd u; and brought to tlw barn 
at one l¢ed. Anotr,cr rractioe frcqur.ntly found ·H<'IS tLat of buncl"ing a con-
siderable part of tLe day' f? hcoy with tb"' buck rah as soon as it is dry enough 
to put in th~:; mow, ratl E::r than leaving it in the vJindrov; to dry out excess-
ively. 
7. 
'ivith the l1ay in the >vinorow, most of the f~tn,r~rs wf.o used a buck rake 
had a hay-l"rlakj ng crew of tllrr'e men, one to OlJGl'a Le the buck rake, one in the 
mow, and one on the ground to handle tl.e sl.i..n6 s or 5rapple fork (table 5). 
Table 5 ..... Djstriuution oi fDrns, classiried as to number of men in h,ay-
hd.rvest:.,ng cr-::ws, and u;;r u1etLod, Ohio area&, 1941 
Nunber of fc;;n::,by sjze of crt.w 
Method To~d.l 1 man 2 men 3 men 4 men 5 men 
'Na[ons and loader 26 b 13 .3 
Auto buck rake 84 3 1'7 39 22 3 
Tracto~ buck ~ake 53 6 M. 26 6 1 
Pick-up baler: 23 
Balir;g 
-. 3 9 10 1 
Hauling and storing 7 12 
'· Statioqary cho,rper, wngon 
and loader 4 1 1 
Statlo~ary chorper and 
buck rake b 4 2 
Large field choprer 3 1 1 1 
b men 
4 
2 
When four 111en were on the jou, two vror1.ed in cbe wow in about half fhe 
cases, ·while in other cn.s•s t1 e fourth person drove the team lio rull up the 
hay. A con:oideratle number of o;erators us:..ng tre buck rake made hay with a 
2-m,an crew, one to handle the raree, the second r.tmvj ng a.ray the hay. SornetimAS 
the latter also bar.dled the slin~,s or fork c.s V'ell L<s t:1e tE-am to pull up the 
bay; in some cases "Lhe dr j ver of tr:e buck r~ree pu:l led tLe slj_ng load up with 
the auto or trn.ctor rake as [,e started bacK to t ... , ficlL'. A i'ew buck rake 
users di:::t all or' tl1eir :r,ey-harvest r;ork alor.e. 'ILE<:- men wculd brinr, three 
buck ~ako loac1s to the b~'rn, pulling c.acd J nto tr.c mov~ as a cling lo2d. 1l c 
third load would then bJ left banging on tLe trac~ while tr,e other two were 
mowed cn:(=ly; it '''Ould tLen be drorped <mu scattered, .:ond e.e process ··:'Juld be 
repeat0a. In tllis v1ay it .vas necessDry to cli'"ib to t.1e mow only once for 
every ton or more of hay brou[Lt to tlle bc.trn. 
Sn,all cre.vs of course did not put U}l nS mucL bo.y rer day as larger crews, 
but they Landled thelr .h:1y ·r.ri th less. m< n l.:Lor 2'1:1 ~t l0vwr cost per ton 
( t,;ble 6). 
Prc:ctlc>r•lly roll 1Ec tors tnc t ,,rula inrlJ.ence coct \:are cons'" ;>nli in tLese 
four t,ro1 ... ps of f;:rr,lS, so th" t .111 t'er ~J,ces 1n eiii c~ ~ac;r ",LJ cost ·.vE:.re due 
lcrt,ely to diifennces in size of err,;. Dist<•LC' to tut:., Ileld lc s 12irly uni-
form except in tLc c se 01 the 3 or : ntor::: put Line UJ.- ,u ::r Lay ;:'loDe; yields 
We~·e practicc-lly the SC.ltlE:. in c 11 frOt..TS,t !J.Vc..r [,inf } .1§ tone per "erE:: }:t.,r 
cutting for .:11 fr,rms; ·nr1 si_z .• of locu Lr.u.1 ct, ~s esLin~c'tod by tLe farmPrs, 
varied less than 5 percent betv ecn groups, ?vera~ j ng 81+2 pounds rer lodd on 
the 81. farms Hhere aut01roo"ile buck rakes "rcre used. Qr-pra 1 ors uc,in&: tbree-
man crews put up comiiderably n,ore bay fPr i'c;m, th<m LlloGr doing tl eir work 
alone, but this factor vRS token care of ln the c;:,lculswion nf equ;rment 
costs. 
s. 
Table 6.- E.ffect of size of crew on ef.r.:cie11C:· ,ond cost of handling hay \Vith 
auto buck rake, wjnurow to mow, 84 Ohio farms 
Number Number Distance Tons of Tons per r.an Cost r:er tr,n 1 dollars, lZ 
of men of to field, hay :t::er }!IJUr by hou.rs l an horse ot:r.er Total 
in crew farms rods farms tLe Cl'bW rer lauor and equip... 
y 
ton tractor rr.ent 
1 3 103 20 0.9 1.1 .28 .05 • 52 .35 
2 17 85 29 1-L~ 1.4 .35 .12 .49 .96 
3 39 84 50 1.8 1.7 .42 .16 ,44 1.04 
4 or 25 76 38 2.0 2.0 .50 .• 14 ,43 1.07 
more. 
At rates given in table 4; buck rake attacLments wore ct:,:,rged at the same rate 
per ton on each grour of fe rms rat 1".1 r then at cob r, which Vitmld have varied 
because of differences in annual use. 
'The sa:ne trPnds in r.an J; bor rey_uirerr,er.L ts < n1 cob t rer ton with dif1erent 
size crews were noted on farm::. usin~.,. 1Jractor buck rak<?e;, total rr•an l&.l.lor vary-
ing frow 1.4 to 2.4 ho.1rs per ton with 1-man and '~-tr1an cro-:ys respectively, li~re, 
even more' than on farm~ using a~to buck rake~, tne lar~nr crows were used when 
fields were near the barn. 'r:bose t. at nor·" c>bl,- to c,oat along with'srraller 
crews had more driving to do. 
With pick-up. baler".- hcferrin~ a, a in to t,; ble 5, it 1 rill bo noted tr1~ t 
3 or 4 men generally cc..n't risc.d tl.Le crew op~ratint; tl.Le rj ck-u.r:: bal<:Jr; one drove 
the tractor, tHo l.tandlud the baling v:ir~ s, c,nd r:r •. :r- a 1 0urtl1 man was G'Tl::_Jloyed 
he ei tr.ur fed the baler, ~f .it 'IL rG one requirin6 hand f8cding, or rode on a 
flat-top traile:r, drawn bt::.Lind tJ.·~ bal.-~r, colh.ct.int; nnd dumuin& the bales in 
piles to make loadj ng eDsior. Tvm-mC~n baling cr. vs w .... re us•-d on balars tying 
c..utomatically r:vith t'\liinc, onE- man rlding tht bahr alo1 ~~side the tying 
mechenism, thG other driving tta tractor. liaullr.! 2nd ~~oring cr~ws, pade 
up of the SAm~ :rr,cn on .fan.s ,;ht rt: bal~..,rs WEre ov.nvd, consistE-d of from 2 to 
4 men, gen:rally 3. 
With hay chor pers ,- Wh~r. U.e bay was loaded on ~mgons, more than tl'fice 
as many men ~fere required as ·~,vr en a buck raKe 1'.'RS usEd. In the latter case 
only two or thrE:Je men v.ere needed, one to openn e the buck rc: ke and one or 
two to ·feC'd tl.e cutter. ~';ith fi.elJ cho~~ers, cre·"s varle::d from 3 to 5 men. 
Additional .ractors Affecting Efficiency of Buck F..an:es 
Distance to the J.'ield,- On t'<,l'T'.S ,fh8re tl.e aver<~.t-e distpnce from barn 
to l.ay field ranged iro:-: al>L L.. t 40 rods to a li ttJ ~ more tl e:m hfllf a ,mile, it 
was found tLat costs of putving un Lay varisct less ~Lan 20 percent ~·~hen auto 
buck rPkos >T~.'re t..sed :=md aoout JG percent in tLe cas10 of tractor rakes 
(table 7). 
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Table 7.- Relation of cHstu.nce to field to ef 1.'id.eY1.CY and 'cost of bendlint:.. 
bay with auto ar1d tractor buck rakes 
-
Type of buck rake Number Average Me~1 'I'ons lV:an Cost per tonl dollars 
and dista.nce to of distance in of hay hr:J.lrs rv:an Horse. ether 
field farms to field crew . per per labcr and equir Total 
hour ton. tractor ment 
----·---·-
Auto buck rakes:. 
20 to 59 rods 27 35 .3~2 2.0 1,6 • 41 .11 .. r42 .97 
60 to 99 rods 33 ?.5 3 •. 2 1.9 1.7 .43 1~ . _.' ,L,5 1.03 
100 to 139 rods 10 118 3".1 1.7 1.8 .45 .15 .~ 48. 1.08 
li+O rods & over ' 14 173 2,9 1.6 1.8 .1/:; . .• 16 .53 1,15 
Tractor buck rakes: 
20 
60 
100 
140 
to 59.rods 19 38 2;6 1.4 l ,., • . b · .Lf6 ... .-~:6 .32 1.24 
to 99 .rods 20 71 2.8 l,L, 2.0 , ~iO .49 .31+ 1,33 
to 139 rods 4 117 2. L, 1.1 ') ') ..:... . - ~ .55 .56 .37 1.48 
rods & over 10 180 2.0 .9 2,2 .55 .o? .40 1.62 
--------··--=--··---.......-----·------------~-·-··-----·------------------.-------------
When auto buck rakes were u;;;";d tLe dif~·erenen in tc,U-J.l coc:t from windrow 
to mow amounted to an ave rag@ of only 5 cent:;; pc J.' ton fer each ad.di tior.al 40 
rods distance. This small additional cost is un•.:terstarY1able whe.n it i·s 
realized that an extra 40 rods vrould mean only o:tx-tcnths of a mile. of: ad:::led 
travel with the auto buck rake i'or eacr, ton pi' h•·;y, requiring not more than 
2~ minutes since half of the distance would be w:Lth an umpty rake. 
On farms utilizin§, tractor buck rakes, each a<.Liit:':.onal LfO l"oC.s uistance 
was accomr:;cmic:d by an increased cost c!lto:m~ing to a~r'rodL at ely 10 cents per 
ton. 
A considerable numiJer of operators of large .!.'ar~.JS expressed t:te desir-
ability of having two buck rGkes to sreed up tEe .Lay maicin[: rroc:es~, tfjereby 
keeping tLe barn crew always fully occupied. 
Alt1~ugh time lost on long hauls was reporteu .to be a disadvantaLe in 
using buck rakes, it may be pointed out tLat the :::ane factor :i.s vrorldng vJLen 
wagons arcn hay loaders are utilized. 'l'bus l'arrns LlS:Lnc .]_,.)adci'S vVc'Jre class·i-
. fied into two groups on tLe bas:ls of dis~;ance to J.':ir;ld. 'J'hot:e whose average 
distance was 65 rocts had a coDt .of ~·1.:;1 p3:r toq from -;rir~drmr to rcow, ·,vhile 
those having fields an aVG:i>ge of 163 rods ;from t!1e tarn tad a ct-.2~05 per ton 
Cos '" Evan t1·o··:g·., 'l"'a';·on.loar·s ,,,,.,,e? :t.:rnc.c ac:: 1-·~'.·.·· a~+.,-. loau·'s 1'·1···uled by. l• - ~ J u. !.i V (:; ~- . .J. '~~'--•.1.. ~ ·.J.. ;'...-u ~ -L.u.l.t:~._. 0 v._,_., . , ct 
buck rak.es, this was muc~1 more th;:n; offset by the ~lov;cr speed of travel,. 
particularly when horses v;(:re used. 
Slinp·s ys. forks •.=. Slings were [;c:>:n,:raLly rrd'erred fo'r Lar1dling bucked-
in .h<Jy and were found almost vYith~.:ut excertion on 211 far;:J.s ll<:wing barns suit-
a.bly constructed for tLeir use. Tbese slinf-;s were so made as to Landle a buck 
rake load at a time, necessit~"ting consj_derable clearance in the rnovr, strong 
rafters, a nJ a good hay rope. .t<'arms rs not equipr:ed with slings usua 11;'{ handled 
the hay with a four-pronged erapple for~, altliDcgh this was a less efficient 
method because of tLe loose concii tion of tbe bay ( tclule 8). 
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'Table 8.- I.elative el:.'fici;:mcy and cost of l:8nc;J..:.ng J ;:,y trom idndro-,, to mow 
Hitl1 sljngs and forks usdd .i.n :otc.rir.g u,y Louled in il'ith buck r<>kes 
Type of buck rake Number v3-0cttc-'i'or;S per ;<en-Tous--l-;n 
and of of acre,rAr jn of :,ay Lou.1s 
equipment us--d far"ls LRul, c--.ttir.g crf'-'N :'Gl' t::er 
-=i.:.:n;_..::;s;...;t~o::..::r:...:i;:.:r::J;.lg"---'l.:.:!a'"'"'y"------:- --=-r.:.:oq_s __________ t_q_1 <r ton 
Auto buck P!lke: 
Slings 
Forks 
Tractor buck 1:·e:·ke: 
Slings 
l<'orks 
74 
10 
37 
16 
83 
82 
90 
75 
J.l 
1.2 
J.l 
2.8 
2. 'l 
2.1 
1.6 
2.2 
2.0 
2.1 
Cost r~ ton1 aollars 
Man Other 
labor costs Total 
.50 
.5) 
.59 
,69 
l,UO 
1.25 
1.35 
1.51 
------ ------------------
On tlle t·rvo grour.:s of faHlS usjrr auLo Ltc1c r·":!~s, ~:r E:rl ot1 .=,r l?ci,ors 
iniluencing cost .sucL a::J leugtL of LPul, yj !old, An~.• nUJtJbcr of rrcn in tue crew 
werE:: similar, jt vr,;s found tL&t 37 y,,;rc nt rrcn.: ""n l~oor ·.o.s E:::Xrtndcd"for 
each ton of !Jay /i&t.d1od ,,_: tll ere1 r pl:, .~.o1'KL, ;;nd tl.·J t t: ~~ totc:!l cost was 25 
percent great(,r tt.An v.t:::n slint:ts <rr· re us· d. 
'~.be same tn.nd w&s not• d on i'.!r'1 tS usin<, tr;:1ctor ouck r<'k:cc, But .t"Lrs the 
grour: of fants util:lzing forl:s sLo1r.:d to r" 1: J~.;iv._;ly lL-ss diuHJVEJntHF;e because 
of oth~r offsettin~ factors. 
The seven d:i fie rent metl ods of l 0rves Ling L, y vc>rif-;d widely in t.te ex-
tent aud total vnlue of tr,e equjrrncnt u~:.-"d in U.c. h:;:,--m3'~ing 0pnntions 
(table 9). 
TLese lists incluCe aJ 1 equipment usEd .i.n c::ny rLase of t.t e uq naking, 
althouch of courfoe most of tbe i Lrts ware u.ssd for rwny pur;>osc's otller than 
hay making. It would ba dLT~cuJ t ind,,cd to allo·~<' r,e tr is <:-quipn1ent inventory 
to the vsrious entcr['rJ S• s u.t ing it. 'HmE, ouc1: rah.r::s w~:rv us•.d in 11andling 
gr::,ss sila~c, in tln'c"Sr,in§_, in fatLoring cor11i:.1inea .str::>ii_, in l1aullng corn 
shoclcs to the husk~ r eLrcuuc:r b.nd t,rem corn "._o tLe encilnc..:e cutter, Rnd in 
haulin[, corn stover a1-> uelet..: stra1'1 from t:.e fiE-ld; he:,' cLoners w•;re used 
in making laree amo:m'JG oi corn c:,nd srass silat"e; Il vW'.rS WPl'C' uced in cutting 
clover for sE:od <mu in clir-rir..t, r euetows Pllc.i v:LeBt-stub,Jle .l.'i. leis~ sidA cleliv'Sry 
rakes in ·raking gre0n 'Lay 1or sila[,e anJ co;o;,Jined stra·u; enrJ ~rat_ ons for other 
hauling purposes, 
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Table '3.- IterrtJ zed list and V< lue oi ecp.1j fiN:mt used, by ha:r-' ald ng m0thoo. 
MetllC'd and Number PErcent of __ Jr.vPr.torY "E.lue of eouinment 
equipment of f;n,rrs Average rer f8rm Average per farm 
_u=s;:;e.;;;:d _______ -.-.;f::..;a::..:r~·r;:.:ns=--_...:r;....;e..I2.Q!.ting Rc:;:nrting_ J1J 1 l'arms 
Auto .duck 1-.a~~ 
Tractor 
~rower 
Side delivery rai.e 
Dumr ra.Ke 
Ted ler 
Auto b~ck rake 
Slint,s 
Forl-;:s 
Total 
84 
Tractor Bu_£!s__l:§:lm 53 
Tractor 
Mower 
Side delivery ra 1:e 
Dump ral:e 
Buck rdke attachrtPnt 
Slint,s 
l!orks 
Total 
Loader 
Tractor 
iVlOWr>r 
Slde delj verj raKe 
Loc,Jer 
J"i;:lf:~OnS 
Truck 
Sb nt,s 
l! c rk& 
Total 
Tractor 
l1:owe-r 
0iJe delivcr:r rru-.e 
Pick-ur bPler 
Trail ~r 
',laLOn 
Au to buck rake 
ll'UCk 
Total 
20 
14 
35 
100 
8?. 
7 
4 
100 
Jd 
12 
llJO 
100 
rn 
2 
100 
70 
'30 
51, 
100 
lOG 
100 
92 
12 
50 
50 
10(., 
JJO 
100 
100 
21 
86 
'/ 
r / 
Dvl::,. llol..J. 
t>12 
':JO,: 
5:21~ 
11 
23 
llG-:l 
, ' J J 
! " 
' 
t.,86 
/,l .? 
J?! 
~~1 )~ 
?iT-~~ 
':1 )j:~ 
.23 
LJ,, 
120 
400 
211 
:>O 
43 
1 
1 
110 
4 
1 
421 
58L, 
57 
42 
68 
J 
2 
'"!56 
J6<j 
57 
55 
54 
7G 
/~6 
5 
2 
G64 
074 
81 
74 
9')8 :~-~~ .. 
'5 
r/1 
9 
;:>__; 
21!.,.0 
~~ Inventory vc.luo o.J_' 1"\oc.Lims mnst eortrron1y u2 d, -o-truU.<tn tracLoT. ___ _ 
~H~ il.Jl of tl u.s'- 14 bal~rs w,,re fLlrcLaud n win 19/~l; 3 "O<'t an avc~ra~t-
of *1) tJC:~J \JacL, 11 ot b~.rc an vonf=G 1) !' ~Lnl. 
Corti.,inued 
1.2. 
Table 9.- Itemized list and v&lue of equirmBnt used, by hay-making method 
(Continued) 
Method and 
equipment 
u~ed 
Stationary choprer 
Nu.mber Percent of 
of farr.1s 
farrns renortlng 
and Buck f2ke b 
Tractor 
!Kower 
Side delivery rake 
Au to buck rake 
Tractor raKe attacl~ent 
.stationary chopper 
Total 
Stationar~ chorrer 
and Loader It 
Tractor 
Mower 
Side delivery rake 
loader 
Wagons 
Truck 
Stationary chopper 
Total 
Held choHer ':l 
-" 
Tractor 
!1ower 
SidE: delivery ral-::e 
iiagons (2) 
Truck 
Field chopper 
Blower 
Toto.l 
lOC 
100 
b7 
8.3 
17 
100 
J 00 
100 
100 
100 
75 
25 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
33 
100 
100 
__ IEJentory value of equipment 
Avera~e ~er farm Average per farm 
.t.er orting All farms 
Dols. Dols. 
825 
76·:~ 
b8* 
111* 
125 
311* 
900 
88* 
Tl* 
':/5-I~ 
10,3-tf-
800 
325* 
1150 
78~~ 
100~:-
lL.O* 
J :oo 
713* 
.200~f-
825 
76 
45 
9.2 
21 
311 
1370 
" 900 
88 
77 
95 
77 
.200 
__E2. 
1762 
1150 
78 
100 
140 
333 
718 
200 
2719 
Tractors shown in tbe list of equipr .. ent incl..A.ded in the auto buck rake 
method (t<.<ble 9) were used for sorre of tLe cuttinf and raking_, although this 
might !"ave been done by horses, wt.ile a tractor was of prime necessity in 
the tractor buck ro.~<:e metr.nd. Likewise, a tractor lms ir.Jj ~ ponsable wj th 
the pick-ur: bal6r method, and vr.:. tr. field ch...,q-ers two tractors were ne€ded, 
one in the field ar.d onG at tLJ blower. An electr:.c motor Mibht have been 
utilized to operatE; the latter as w ... ll as tLe stationary choppers. 
13. 
Another way to show the rela ~ive value: tions 0f 1 ay equlpment under eac!1 
rrethod would be to omit trac t1rs fror-: tde c2lcul, t:L.On, in Bp much as they are 
utilized a rel,::~ci7ely small proportion of tr1e tirre J.n harvesting hay, and add 
togetLer only those bay tools most COP'lffionly used. These totals are gJ.ven in 
table 10, w~th sepPrdte totals lor equ~pment usod after the hay had been cut 
and raked into v:indrows. 
Table 10.- Inventory value of tay tools, ot.r..er than tr:J.Ctor, most con.monly 
usnd on farms, classified by hay-harvesting method, 1941 
rethod 
Auto buck rdke 
Tractor buck rake 
Loader and wagons 
Pick-up baler 
T ~o~t~a=l~i~n~v~e~n~t~o~r£y~v~a=l~u~y~o~f-h~h~~.e~uiFment per farm 
IncluJlng mouer and Excluding mower and 
side delivery rake o~de delive~ rake 
Dollars Dollars 
217 
184 
253 
115 
Statlonary chopper and buck ral::e 
Stationary cborper and loader 
Large field chopper 
1049 
566 
688 
1236 
73 
141 
894 
422 
52.3 
1058 
It is of interest to note ho 'v the aiiference between the two columns, 
representin& the vcluatlon of mowE-r and siae delivery rdke, increased with 
incrfasing valuc<tion of tLe otter Lay tools, A ldrger proportion of the 
higrly mcchanizt>d farms had tractor mowers, 
Advantages and Dlso.dvantages of tbe Nevmr :1:c thods 
Each farner .vas aokPd to state in wr"at res.rects he found it advantageous 
to use one or more of "Lt"e new t"ay-barvestln[ rrJetJ • ..)o s (ratter tl an t!!e loader 
rrethod which all had used at some ti'T'e), aYld to tell wr,c;t he regarded as its 
disadv?ntages or obJectionab,le features (table ll). 
?he buck rake rretLoas wnro outstanding as regards tne high degree of 
satislaction exnressed by thelr users. The repori od bet·::.er quality of hay was 
largely as::.ociated Hith tte SP'1all8r an,ount cf leaf &:"attering than when loaders 
were used, as well as to the sr.ortenod haying. season. ':'l:e smaller 1 abor re-
quirements of tne buck r.:.ke methods havE: b ~'::n discussl:!J ~c..rlier in tr.e report. 
The elimination of heavy -:mrk both in the flE:ld ar.d j n tL.u mow were strongly 
stressed; this made it rossible to utilize boys dnd even v<omcn to a larger 
extent than was possible in other ~ethods. The loose, untrarrred condition of 
bucksd-in hay made mov.ing away es:r::ecially easy vrhen slinrs Vve£e used. 
14. 
'1aole lJ .- J-;dvar,tat.,es 'l.rtd alsac:.v, 1 td[ es of r.ewr>r L&y-hnt'Vesting metbvds 
when com· arod ~~i th Gl,e w.::.t,on-loader metr,od 
_.._ ______________ r_~iin-to_e_r_o1·-... -p-e-~-a..,...t_o_r_s_r€porting eac.t r--o::.nt, by rarvestin€, 
-----------------~m~e~t~LQd_~mplo~y~e~d~-----------------
Tractur }l~k-up ST;ationar,y field Points Auto 
ouck rake 
-----·------- -----==B'-"4"-farms 
Advantages: 
Hay is of better qu~lity 
Easier work i;, ti.e Jield 
Less time spent l1aying 
Less belp ne€ded 
HAy mow~ away. P10re easl ly 
Leso st9raE:,e ?pace rre-r d:ecf 
8heaJ er if hay to oe sold 
less ha;z_ vra ~ted by s t0ck 
Disadvanta£18S: 
Time wasted on long Lculs 
Hay is dustier 
Old cars give tr0ublc 
Tractor trouole ajc wr ~nting 
!\'ore hay scatter' a ln ~ielJ, 
etc. 
~ider gates needed 
More stora§e space required 
Dan&or of spdlagc ~-s erct't'--r 
Additional each cxpGLSLS 
Difficult to s~cu~e cuLtom 
baler 
Gruater rr12ettncry i_nv,;ot!"lent 
Ruyc- rs objc c L to sr•1E ll baleD 
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)3 1arm§_d]......f.?r'::1S 10 1arrr,s 
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cr.ot::rers 
J fRnlS 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
Improved quality of' J:IEjj' ,jtb ros~~c,ct tc }I cJLinrs5 ,mJ color, and the 
savinp ot stor-"ge sp2ce ~.t're t tt' ;'.',dvdr"ti:lL8S n.ost f requeLtly r('porteu for pick-
up balers. The fact tbet on led l,CJy roquire:;, much J •'SS stn1 c:, e s:r.-ace made it 
possiblc> ior tbeso opeldtors"to sto~·"' J,cre le~"'d , n.i bcdoing .mder cover and to 
bold any surplus Ldy for a ro~~iole r•sc Jn rr.Lcn. ilm3e who LRd hay to S6ll 
founct this m(:Jtlwd considerably Cl,Bc<f 'r tJ .sh .stol'ir•f louL L y and ldter baling 
it out of the mo '· Yore .qJ-Jf\1J~Bff-OUs use of stouf:e St'cce HaS <m important 
feature in the usP o1 ctor~~d hay; tt not OLly requ~r~s lli~ch Jess srace per 
ton but cetn Qe blown into lofts bcm atl. lo1·;- sb'd rJOi:" Jlrl d':; storDt,G ot' long 
hay ~ould be out of the qu~stion. 
} elr~tjvl ly fe-W objGCtlOGd0l8 f..;; tU£ "S 1'lc T'C !' rortCO .WY 2n~r of the flt3'fv6r 
hay-hnrv..._ tlnt, mc::::tl.ods, tLc e1Jvpntag~.-s fJr )Ut.v J..t I,inJ tl!c u.lSR--tV ~nt,,{ cs, It 
is bclil.'vcd that the. l[,ttvr, c:1s eoct lorth in totlc 11, C.i'L ln need of no 
.qdditional comFc-nt. 
15. 
\I'd 11 trJese Yetl , .s Cor.t1nue to be U~,rcl? 
--- ----------------- -
These new metL,ldS oi 1 c::!'ves· i1,g llbY t ave e<ltrr st un1 versal :..atisiaetion 
to the farr Grs usint, tLe:r-•. J:any '" rs very ent..llut..:..astic J n tt.eir rraise, 
Only one of He 8L. oper&to .. ~ 1::-:n> au.to bu.c:: rRkes 2s :li~satJ.s.ded ""'ith 
the results he obt&inod in 19Ll, :: nc E'~ia thf t l.e u.ia nut J.ntGnd to usc tr,r.., 
rake a5ajn. It WaJ a cor.lT.crcia1 ': I.C~a.e l"dt<F.O, mc..mted or. tf.EJ front of a E-r.all 
truck. 'Ilie 1.armEJr decJarea tha.t :. t n:.s too &low for tis lArge l':::JI'~'J~ its 
c~pacity bcinf only Rbo~t bOG ~oltQS ~t e loAd. 
1''ive ol tne 53 t:ractor rcke 0 rers are -'iscon~inuint t~ c~r USC' in 1'14.2 .. 
T•rvo of tLuse trac'.or t LlCk r;:okes V'Ht> com~ ... rc..Lal ouifits, thrf>2 llor e-m.;.,rJc; 
tlJree LCid hand l:fk, two J:.c,r rm••~r li~t<; t,hr~-c 01 ,p tor-s st dte l t~.at the 
teeth cou.ld not be ra.1.sJd hi[h eno1<-h to rive por~:or cl nr!l!C~; t.o sa~d tLcy 
hal dif'lj culty in ['.?thE ring 8 su11~ cLntly :2.arg J OPel; r r.u only one of t:r.e 
fi're ..:'Pr,r.s wat. equi"f-PE:'C.. 1\'"ith slinrs; r.e ctL~. rt. r, r 11u1ne on l'lrl .. r. to car.:y 
tLE.. hay into t.u mew.. One of tr •. sL .Li·r~.,., r:-en o .r .. ~d a r.:ck-u.p 1<:-Lr, anJ. t.ro 
otnr rs in.Jic<:.ted i.bat tL:Jy . ould elt.1c>.c buy or L:.re one v.L' tl em in 1'::11.?.. 
Only one OJ. the .23 ore;:;: o:-s uEiDt, c.. p'cK:-U'. b"Jer 'vPS rJot sPtisiied vrith 
this method. He felt +hat Lre cr.g.r 15 c 1o ... • J..1::.to11 ;< li..nt, '<'C.•S too costly and 
said that tlie risk of get1in- a bJl8r at t~e r:,rorlr time •mf too ,reat. 
!~one oi' tl e lJ f;trrr..Jrs 1,:r.o c.c.or1 eel ;::ll or t rt 0.1. tr eir l.c:y in 19L,l vmre 
diss<lt.:'sfied uith tne re..:ul-':.e. JlJl <·r< co tin11::nr 4,te r.c~·cLicF ne:;.-t h<hest. 
, TM r"'l<J \ ively omA11 -;:e~cel.tdf,O r 1 ... ';..rrrprs :i.o : <Ve discoYltinued the use 
ol' tl esc time- FnJ. lPoor-saving rr,wtice~, coup]>: .... ,,r.:.th tLe >Jr0. ing in-terest 
on tLe pert 0.1. f&r"'Jers in all T"etl:ods o1 cons"'rvj r mrn po1 -.r . ill t..ndou.btedly 
le,d to 8 r:,'Jid exr01nsion o.~.' tt:.f:lSJ r.e.J J:..ey-hc..rvcstine: r,etl';oc..s. SrLort .. ~:,es of 
steel .:md rubber tire& !T1c y chec.cC the 6XpPr.si vn r l •. me some. linc..s. 
This rETOrt p1·esc.nts d& t~l collcct:'.d in :- s tu.dy ccv~ :r ir.f, 16'/ ncrtht"csturn 
c.nd e<"st-north-centrrl G1.io .f."r!"".s on "h..i..ch nne orr on ol' cl.e nE.,•r b.ry-
hPrv::sting rrdhodS Y.'r>rc U.S~<l jn 1~/.,.l. 
' bl_biy-1 ur o!' t!, SJ Of'( r tc::.·c US J 'Ll Lo u.r-:: r Kf::. ; nd 5.3 l 'd uut::k r: kcs 
.mounted on tractorq picl~-u.p D.:lers , ere Ut'~d on ': .Lc1 .;., :::tPt.:..onary lle<y 
cLoyrers en 10 .L'.,rr,s, enJ, 3 or:e1.<1tort- L;d ... ic.l .... .~.c:;,ce !.o.rvestPrs. '.1yenty-six 
ope-ra tors usc.d l1ay loac,e ... s to [UT,Lle ,( nt one of 1 r,e o ... 1.er E.etho .... s. 
'T'h•- buck rake 'H\f> tl.e Cl ::a.;~e't mPrhoJ cr ge+, .... nt •. «:v .r'rom t1.e v.inarm"' to 
tt1e muvv • 'Jo L.at1tlle P gjven 8~1o~nt 0.1 :~eel, ttJ.e c 011 r:~!t•l l0"1der rnetL.od re-
qui1 er. J.<: Dercut IDO.r'•- lf!Jn lHJCl' than ajd tl e CllltO b..1cl:: !'A.ke an<.: involved a 
total co:;t t:rat HAS 71 r rc"'nt {-rG::tter. 'I'r< cLor u..~.ck ral~es lvJre not (iuite as 
e.:.'1i cj ent as "uto r<'l~~ f., lar[c.ly oecau.:c ol' ~ l01 r orer d; harves1iing costs 
.from 1"lmirorl to lT'OVT 1 T~.,.,1e ,,bou.t one-Jnird L.rg.:lr 1or tr~:::Lor r&.<..<=-&. E.aci:. type 
of buck r;Jke hrs its adYtmtc.f...' :J e-n'-' J.iSRa·rani..EJL,Gs, ;onrl E:acL has stron[!, ad ... 
vocatc.s amonr its usr rs. 
16. 
Costs for baled ar.d. chorped .l-,ay v,ere r,igher t1 an r'or long h<y because of 
the ad.aitional processing involved • 
. 
tluck rakes also sbo,red to good aavantagt:J over the use of loader and 
watons as a reans of colJecting and transp0rting hay to the stationary chopper. 
Less tLan 1,alf as much l&bor was ex~ende.:l for each ton run throur,h tLe cbopr,er 
·when the hay was delivered wi tL a buck rake. 
Large field cho:r:rers, ir.volving a considerably higLer mactinery invest-
ment, put c!,opped Lay into the mo·." at approximately 30 }.:Crcent increase in 
. cost over the stationary cLapper- buck rake metr.od. Tl·,ese forage r.arvesters, 
wit•1 a crew auout as large as ttat emrloyed in tLe lottd..;r met!,od .in t,andl:\ng 
long Lay, Larvested about 2~ times as much Lay rer hcur as was handJeJ by 
that 1ret1 od, and required less n.an labor per ton than any of the other metrods 
stJ.died • 
.l!ield baling v:as est ':cially advo.ntat coils on fr-"rrns uavj ng more hay than 
w,as nheded for feE-d. Pick-up baler cre·Ns 7vc:re usuelly comroe:od of 3 or 4 men, 
baling an average of 2.:, tons r:·er hour. Gr:,ater economies might well be 
worked out in t,atLcring an..1 storing :,Le oa1c::: 1 ;::_;_nee this took almost as much 
man labor per ton c;s tnto !Jalinr i k, lf. 
~ 
Startinb with hay in b,e .Jir~Jrovr, most buck ';:,ke users LaC: a hAy-making 
crew of 3 men, one to operate tLe buck raJ:<-:;, one _; n tLe lltO'Y and one to handle 
the slings or grapr:le lo.t·k. Srr1aller ere,:::. .. and},•(. less bay per hour, but did 
it with a decreased exrenJiture of man labo.r and ott1er costs per ton. 
Slings, built to r1andle a buck rake,load flt a Ume, w·ere prf'ferred to 
gran:le forks because of the loose cond. tion of tne hay. For economy of labor, 
it :~s esser t:;.al tr at tl e Lay be cleered away bel on~ tr,E:; driver oi' tLe buck 
rake rdun•Q -""Hh anotLer lo;:;d. OtLer tt1ines be in[ equc;l, the cost of ;•utting 
up hay witt uu~k rakes VJAS reduced cons,i~CJrably b;>· the use of slinr,e:. 
Length o1 naul was not an ircportant factor a1fecting costs on farms 
utili zing buck rakes vrl,ere distance from oc,rn to fj_eld n: nged from L~O rods to 
about talf a mile~ vd thin this range, an adu ... ticm.:..l /+0 rods dj stance was 
accomrc::nied Ly an lncrea.::;ed cost of 5 cents rer tr:r1 wLc'n a11to buck rakes NPre 
usea, aoout 10 cents r:er ton in tbe c:~se of tractor rakes. TLe use of two 
buck rakes may be desirable for the lortger Lauls. 
Each ol t.t,ese methous of ley h;;rve::tinf has "Ls favorable features, al-
though none is IYitLout some minor di.sadvantnge. lr:. viev; of the large pro-
portion of cati.:ofieo. enu enthusiasUc ilSe rs of tLc newer huy-harvesting 
metl.ods. fauna in t1.is study, tocetrc.r with tlH3 t,r'•.·lrq sLortat,E-s of farm 
labor, it is to be e.-.J ccted that tt.ese metLods will ... maurgo consi..Jerable 
expAnsion. 

